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The Gav elyte .
VOL. II

OCTOBER, 1907.

Local News.

NO. 8. ·

I Elder Hutchison has been ad~iUed
I to the .Junior class of Oh io State Un-

Pay your subscription!

Iiver. ity without examination.

Patrnnize advertisers!!!

I We an~ all glad to see Miss Jean-

Sul~Rrribe for the Gavelytel

11

Support the Lecture Course!!!

nette Orr hack in the class room once
more, after her illne. s of , everal clays .

We are very glad to see with us
Oratorical Contest, Nov. 1st!!!
once more the familiar face of EuWho doctored the molasses at the I ward Shaw. He resumed his studies
club?
on Sept. 80.
Mary Williamson is missed from
It is novel to have chicken at a
school this year.
sp read, but that constituted th e !:hief
Everybody is say ing, "Oh! My! 1 dish at a recent gathering, where a
I number of young college people held
those dreadful tests."
I
•
1 sway.
"Don't lose your chance, _get after
great things."- Johnston.
I Bill H.- "Prof. McChesney, I would
"P
• fl
.
th
like to say a few words in chapel this
ersona 1 m uence 1s wor more I . . ,,
"
" D J h ·t
morning.
Prof. - Well, you can,
th an a boo k . - r. o ns on.
· when you are
prov1.d ed you qmt
Why was "Bill" Waide's trunk through.
placed ?on Sterrett's back porch re- I
· of S
On th e evenmg
.. ep t . 23 , a f ew
1
cent Y·
· of the boys and girls had a spread at
Bill "Lint" to Bryson, - "Bryson, Miss Mary Cooper's. There were
where is the center supposed to go morr. boys than girls, but it is said
through the line?
that "Lint" played girl.
J
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On Uct. 2 a crowd of the boys I Hugh Hawthorne has been forced
wPnt over to see Antioch line up to abandon his college work fo,•
ag~inst the Wittenbe,·g Academy. th~ present owing to the serious illThey got a few pointers while there ness of his father. He left for his
and also saw Antioch defeated by a home iD Kansas, Sabbath evening
score of 20 to 5.
Oct. 6th. His sister Mabel, who was
1
The men chosen ·to fill the vaca~- 1with us last year, is attending Stercies on the Wilmington debating ! ling University, Kansas.
team are Wm. Hawthorne Jr. and R. [ In explaining tones of speech, Prof.
Woodbridge Ustick. The subject of McCbesney said that a woman's ton ..
debate has not as yet been approved was subdued and that of a man was
by Wilmington.
: strong and masterful. "Pinky" ConPatsy O'Murray is a lad quite gay, farr stated that he thought that the
Who comes from the city of things were just the reverse among
the American people. \V« ,11d, r why
Love, they say;
be thinks so?
But Iike the rest he has it bad,

I
I

And to get the "mitten" makes I A statement was made in Economhim mad.
ics class the other day that machinA surprise party was tendered Miss ery increased the working power of
Lydia Turnbull, Friday evening, Sept. man ten times. Sleepy Jack asked
27th in honor of her birthday. if there was any way to increase the
Man; college friends were out and power of th~ stud8n.t in studying?
the hostess wa~ surprised indeed. Prof. Allen, Yes, Hinds and ·Noble
Quite an enjoyable evening was have endeavored to do it but have
spent by all.
not succeded as yet."
A few of the students have organSept. 21st, Bachelor's Hall was a
ized a musical conservatory in 'opposcene of merriment and feasting. ition to the musical department
of
The Philo Lunch celebrated their rP- the college. They charge five cents
union 1.,y meeting and enjoying a stag for a single lesson in either instru.' upper.
o spread, held yet in town mental or vocal. You must permit
lw~ equalled this affair. The Misses them to lock the door previous to baginning. We wi:h them success and
Martha and Etlna Cooley, were host- hope their influence
will extend far
~·K:-t's at a party held in their home, and wide.
Address Patsy O'Murn1y,
O, t. '.·frrl
\.'l:ln_v c1,llegP pPople wPre Bill Lint and Blair, Chief f nstrurtors,
2~ Miller-st.
I'

( 'f,~l).\ R\'ILI ,E f'< ll ,I ,ECE.
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Mr. Claude Estle, '06, has been admitted to Starling Medi al College
wit,hout rxamination.
Mr. Walter
Shaw, 'OG, has matriculated at 0. S.
TT. also without examination.

Miss Eleanor Smith, 'OG, has gone
tn Cleveland, where she will attenrl
the Western lteserve University.
Miss Smith, showed her loyalty to th e>
Ct>llege, by her assistance to the
G·Lvelvte. flow suggestive, the cut
which heacls this section!

Mr . .John M. Finney, '03, has re-

.turned to me\1ical school in Cincinnati.
'l'he 3rd R. P. ('hurch, the Rev. C.
A. Young, 'OC"l, 1iastor, has presented
~

•,c·l1rilan-ihip nf

*:~n

to 1hr C'nlleg·P.

The marriage of Rev. W. R. Graham. 'Ofi, to Miss Fannie lliffe, of Cedal'ville, was solemnized SaturJay
evening, Sept. 28th, the Rev. Dr.
McChesney, Secretary of the college,
officiating at thP- ceremony. Mrs
Graham was a popular and talented
young woman of Cedarville. They
have moved to Cincinnati where Rev.
nraham is completing his course at
Lane ~eminary.

THE GAVELYTE.

If you have not Mettled for your
The new members of the Gavel
subscript.ion, kindly remit it as soo
n Glub, are stro ng m(rn, each pow
erful
as possible to the Business Manag
er in his line. R W. Ustfok bec
ome
s
or . Treasurer.
ew sub3cription · Associate
Edi
tor,
F.
Creswell,
solicited.
Athletic Edi tor and Ed Shaw will attenn to Society note .
The Gym. inside, owing doubtless
to repairs, i::; in bad condition.
It
Enough has been wri tten in the
wonld be well for some of 1:s to gf't
· pas t years about the cultivation
of
to work and clean hou::;e. · (liallo.w
- college spi iit- but it seems tha
t it
e'en is apµroaching.)
needs repetition. The lack of inte
rj est manifested generally
by
our
Would it not be a goon idea, to
stud ent body, not only in aU1letic
s,
have the society meetings called
at but also in studies and in out
side
an ear lier hour than we have held
work, they may be called upon to do,
them during the pas t year. It
is can be clearly seen by anyone.
The
stat ed by some tha t a.n earlier hon
r, ttouble, we believe is, tha t we
are
would lead many of the town people
too selfish towar(l our neighbo
rs
to atte nn the meeting., and this woa
lr. and too unselfi h toward ourselv
e .
c·rrt.:iinl_v hPlp the soriPty -1pirit.
Let ', not only do our own work for

C~DA J{VILLF, COLLRGF,.
o~m,~lves, but let us help the gr ater very vividly to his audience, the
and, indeed more important work, of career of this noble man, from the
ti-if outer world, lying so near to us. time he worked for a small living in
his own town, pu hing his way
Attention i' here called to th through school, college and Universinumerou:; prizes that have Leen an- ty until that day, when w see hirn benounce•I, as donated by friend , . ince for u · carried through th African
the opening of the ter111. Last month, wilderne s by his faithful snvantH,
we announced a H1ble reading prize, th n tran ferr d to the vessel, at th
this month, a prize of $ii.OD i' offered I end of whose journey, he was int rto that tudent of ·any class, who I red in Westmin ter Abbey. 'l'he
secures for the year, the highest thanks of all should be h ~artily b averng·e in I1'.11glish Bible. Would it stowed upon the faculty for· their
not be a wi 'e thing, in the case of efforts to procure differ nt chapel
athletic conditions at pre ent, to offer I peaken;, throughout the year. We
a:; a11 award, to that member of any hope that the system of chapel
athletic team of the college, who has lecturers inaugurated last year, will
the highest general average of the be continued thi:s year, for we realize,
year,a prize as an indu..:ement both that the personal influence of those
to study and to athleLics. 'l'his has who address us is very strong.
bee11 u ed in other eolleges, why not I
-in Cedarvillt>.
Directory.

I

I

---

I
I

Chape~ Lectur es.
The st>C(rnd_ ch~µel lecture of the
year was Jeltvered l.Jy the R~v. W.
_ P. Johnston, D. D. of Geneva College,
who spoke up.in "David Livingstone."
He brought out as the leaning points,
the following thoughts: - 1. He led
a thoroughly honest life; 2. He was
·exceedingly ambitiou~, ;3. <;ot the
best preparation possible; 4. The
C'hoiee of his reading matter was
rxet>llt>nt. Thf> ]rd.m·rr, portrayecl

IPr~~-·-~'.1.i.l~1-~~~~~1~~~-~-~~i.t.~~-~~i,,r:;e~~~~'.
1
1

Pres. Philosophic Literary. Soei~ty,
. ................ ..... Wm. H,iwthoine.
Pres Gavel Club, ...... E. B. McClellan.
Pres. Athletic As'n ...]. K. Williamson.
Manager of Fuot
Ball Team,
................ ..... Wm. Ilawthorne, .Jr.
Prrs. S. M. C., ........... n..J. Brigham.
Pres. Y. M. C. A., ...... 1)..J. Brigham.
Prl"S, Oratorical As'n, .. E.B. MtClellan.
, 'uh~erilw for Tm:
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Y. M. C. A.

I and R. W. Ustick. Weekly meetings
Nothing doing just yet, but the j will be
held and extemperaneous demen are busy at work. The social I ba~es
wi.11 be given. The nffic.:t r.,; for
will be described late r. Every man j th.is
period are Pres., E. B. McClellan;
wants to get in line with the Y. M. C. Vice
Pres., John Nash; Corres. Sec.,
A. It can help him.
F. Creswell; Rec. Sec., K. Williamson;
Treas. Wm. Waide; Serg eant at Arms,
Or ato ric al As soc iat ion . Wm
. Hawthorne.
The officers of the Oratorical As. .
Ph ila del ph ian .
soc1at1on are as follows: -Pre s., E.
Ph')1 o Socie
.
· t y cer t am
· 1y d'd
I
1 I10rse If
B. McClellan; Vwe Pres., Wm. Haw-1
d
th
·
.
f
thor ne; Sec., Josephme Orr; Treas., I prou on e occas10n o her annua 1
'l'J
.
·
I
recep t·10n. No fl ner en t er t amm
Prof. Allen. _ 10 orat orw
ent
1
a con test h b
'd
d
will be held Fnd ay evenmg, Nov. l st. as een prov1 e aroun d h ere f or
t·
th
The con testa nts are busi.ly engaged some 1me an upon th a t memora bl e
.
.
. .
• ti y
evenmg. Th e co 11 f'ge was b n-11 1an
on thei r orat10ns.
.
ht
d
· ent provi·a ed
11g e , th e en t er t amm
was good and the edibles par excelTh e Ga vel Clu b.
Ience. A num b
· y an d serer of witt
Work on _the Gavelyte is progres- ious spee
ches were delivered by
sing and things look more hopeful. Messrs.
Fitzpatrick, Allen, Graham
At a business meeting held recently the and
Roy Marshall. Philo held her
following were elected to the vacant first
liter ary meeting Sept. 30th. A
positions: - Fran k Creswell, Erl 8haw, Ifine
programme was rendered and

.

.

I

i

I

J

CBDA RVJLLFi r.OLLEGE.
:rds·-- -of council given by .Dr. I A singing bird, a saucy dQllirrel,
Middleton, Dr. McChesney and Prof. A velvety hand, a brown-eyed girl.
Allen. At the business meeting a
Almanian.
nu.mber of n1:hv members were re- , "Two men go out to-day, each wit,h
ce1ved.
•
hid ideal. Fiach knows that h has a
I trained abilit.Y of a kind which the
Philosoph ic.
human race will welcome. Their soThe Philnsophica are bu-,ily prepar- cial rank will win the esteem and love
ing for the work of coming year. of many. One man says, 'I will
Many of its members will be busy on ) make my profession serve me. I
orations and debates, but that work, I shall use the leverage it giveR me to
should not excuse anyone from d~ing j gather wealth and ease, place and
his full duty at the regular society pleasure, Why all these years of
meetings. The programmes thus far acquisition unless they now return to
arranged have ueen good, and it is me the increase of a hunjred fold?'
hoped that a still greater literary in- The other man says, 'My profession is
terest will bJ manifest throughout a means and I shall use it to help 0ththe remaining meetings .of the school\ er people. I shall without hesitation
year.
always minister to their need~ and
the social place it gives me shall carry rr.any blessings. Becanse I have
Exchan ges.
the ~erewith to help the needy debtor.'
"A womans
, sympa th y 1s
· ti,ie pa th - The- value of a man
to society
de.
.
.
h d
f
t
·
"
1 pends upon
the
1deafs
he
worships
way to t e oor O ma rimony.
I and it is an easy task to find the final
The Moore's Hill co·llege. Bulletin . rank of these two men. It is the
for las_t June is unique in being in the I ideal of service that makes a man
_ form of a catalogue A brilliant idea. supremely gr"at."- Sueh is some of
The Weekly Almanian i:; a decided- the meat furnished_to its readers by
ly inten.·sting .paper. It shows evi- 1 the Phagocyte of 0. M. U. Again,
dence of hard and faithful work on do we take pleasure in congratulat1
1
the part of its staff.
ing its Rt~ff on their work anc! sup·
port.
A FRBl-lHMAN'8 HEAVEN.
A mossy bark, a murmuring bro0k,
Attend · the oratorical contest,
A wide spread elm, a wise man's book, November 1st. It will be good .
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A T H L E T IC ·S .
.

I

The team opened its season, Sept.11 La-tely there has been
a dec:idPd
28th, at Wittenberg, losing_ by the lack of spirit shown
not only by the
score of 60- 0.
Our men showed Stude nt Body but also by memlie, ;-;
lack of practi ce and team work was of the team. It stand
s tu reasou
woefully neglected. The men were that, unless there is
more Jnvalt;
treat(ld royally by Witte nberg .
shown by the Student. B,1111 · and
. '
Since the game with Witte nberg more spirit shown by
the team, it
on Sept. 28, Foot-Ball prospects for I would be bette r to cance
l the sc.:hedule ·
the future have been exceedingly dark. and abandon foot ball
for the season.
But we have learned a few things I In the history of Cedar
ville College
just the same. First. that we cannot there has never Leen
an autumn,
develop a winning team from new when the Orange and
Blue was nc1t
material without a comp etent coach. supported by a foot-b
all team, and
We ha11rn the weight, and we have generaly one of the
winning ty(Je.
some :speed, but we lack the team- Therefore we canno
t and must not
work.
And as has been demon- abandon foot-ball for the :;eason
of
strate d team-work can only be made 1907. So, ''Come
out, Boys," and
perfe ct under . the direction of a show that you are true
college men,
good coach. :B.,rom the old Adage by donning foot-Lall
suits, everyuay
we find that "where there is a will. that there is practi
ce." "Give the
there is a way." Now let's get busy team your ' Upport,
Girls" and show
and do all in our power to help get by your pn·sence at
the games that
a coach at the earlie st possible date. you a.re interested.
And we will have
We have learned also that we a team of whieh we
11eed not Le
canno t hav e a winning B'oot Ball I ashamed.
11 eam unles~ we manifest a little~ ,
- - - - - - - -more of thP true C'ollPge ~pirit.
Supp.irt the Lectu re Course.

I

I

I

I

I

lG~

Pr ofessor Fox.
1

I

l

College

ft i:- in onlPr for all those who intend ,·

Spirit.

This number might be called the
t,o takP ('loc.ulin~ leRsons, thi~ winter, "~ollege Spi~·it" nt1mber .. Ce:'tainly
to pn,pare for 1t. Last yPar there ,1 tl11s theme 1s of wonderful 1mporseernecl an indifference to t.his work, tan~e to us not only as a college but
but its great practical valuL~ forbids al o as individual students. A man
such neglect. No better, nor rnur gen rally gets out of a thing in propractieal, teacher of elocution is !iv- portion to the amount he puts in
i11g tll-day than Prof. l1"rank 8. [i'ox, ' therefore it b !Doves us to arouse
prnl'essor of elocution in Wittenb rg ourselve::; to the proper attitude toand Ceclarvil le colleges.
Ilis im- ward all our college interests, no
mense success in training the mem- man, no business, no school can hupe
hers of our co ll ege debating teums, fur cJ vigorous and . uccessful life
tl1t-> s,,cit>ty representatives i11 the which does not put into its every
s,1l'it\Ly ·,intests ha bPen so gr at, I task the greatest µirit. One reason
his ht·lp to the general ,tuc!Pnt liudy ~~l~y we ~cl a eoll~ge ar~ s~ch. rank
th,1L his jlresence here tlwse winter failures ~n athletics, while it is du~
.
,
.
to a marned degree to the lack of
and ~pnng terms of 08 icl ailsolutely material, may Lie traced finally to our
1.eel-'ssary for th e debates in_ sight I indifferen·ce toward our teams. A
this y,._.ar. Prof. Fox is a bu 'Y man, different spit it would bring out the
it, is illlpossible for him to sacrifice men. It has been remt1rked by severso rnueh of hi' time. time which aJ niembers of thicl year's team, that
.
'
. It hey 11evn heard as much as a cheer
might be used to remunerate hnn- 1 from their fellows on the iue lines.
:st"lf much lit>tler, in coming weekly The tl'arn plays a home game, aoout
to our collegP, unleE's he· has suf- half pf the students attend the game,
ficient students to completely fill his I undt>r these c-irc:.um.sl;:lncl"S how can
- ·
, , . . h' ·
· d
l , we expect a wrnnrng team. One
time. Let::; bear
. d.JSpensa,l Ie t o a µroper co I. . L 1s m mrn , stul. -1 t h.ing 1n
ents, and get rn !me for lessons this le.(J'e spirit is the singing uf songs of
coming winter. Pruf. B'ox i · an es ou~· nlrna mater. It would bP a gre,1t
sential requisite to make oratorical thing if some part of C t '. - students
_ ~ork and debating a success this pr alumni, should "' rile a col!Pge
·
song Let us gt>t busy on this mat.yt>ar. There is general r~gret ex- ter and write some "red hoL" song.:;
pressed that he is unable to be pres- that will warm the heart of any man
Pnt with us for tht> prelimin:1ry ora- 1 playing in a C:. C. team or rrpresentt,,rieal <'ontPsl.
Jing her in 'hf'r eqnally import:rnt
•
0

I

I fi! J
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place 011 the platform.
::-ome songs.

Let u:. have II' Mr ..John Ste
wart, as roach. No
; doubt the squad will show
gre at improvement under efficient
Gas i:: being installed in
coaching.
C. C. 1 Games are scheduled
The chemistry rooms will be
wit
h
Nelson'.s
with gas, this year and it is supplied Business College, Wittenberg scrubs
hoped also and Antioch.
The
tha t the Society Halls will be
fitted in bri gh t for these gam prospects are
a sho rt time.
e::,. Everybody
sup po rt the new coach.
The prize of $5, awarded by
Rev.
Tuesday nig ht the 7th of
Alford for the highest av
Oct.,
erage in about twenty-five
young college penGerman lesso~s la~t year, wa
ed to Fred BJrd 1n the pre s award- pie had a ''high old time" at CrP
s,
fell ow students. Re gre t is sence of
.
exp
res
sed
we
lls
.
Th
ey made
at the failure to award the
prize on hay wagon;_ surely ~he tnp on ~n old
C:ommencement Day.
it _wa
c:owd, anrl so many erl1Lless a Joyous
vided tha t some couples lnrwere proThe Athletic Association
l nearly
cured, for the while, the ser has se- enough lef t to feerl them;-;e !ves upon
vices of the nf'xt morning.

I
I

M O ST

ST UD EN TS W EA R

Kaufman's Good Clothes,
HATS AND FUR
N IS H IN G S .

19-21-28 So. Lime~tone St.
, Springfield, Ohin.
lo pe r
ce nt dis co un t to stu de
nt s.

J o b e B r o th e r s © C o
mpany.
D ry Goods, Cloaks, M il
li n e ry ,
Ladies' a n d C h il d re n 's S
hoes.
Co rr ec t St
yl es at Co rr ec t Pr ic es .

JOBE BROTHERS & C
O.
.X e n ia , Ohio .
•
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Boys, You're Bound to Win
FI E L D S' \\ ~; V ~R Y R
IG.
ST l l'E ~T S'

PA TR O, AGE

~~~~~

C on t" ec ti on s

I

C ig ar s an d T ob
•c co .

i

SOLIC ITED .

C. M . R id gw ay ,
Dr ug gi st.

~~~~,

~~~~~

Special .e
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